Answers to Betty Greene

**Betty Greene Quiz: Correct Facts**
- Betty learned how to fly a large float plane near her home.
- Betty started a flying ministry after the war.
- Betty delivered food, mail, and medical supplies to the missionaries.
- Betty flew a red biplane into Mexico.
- Betty flew into an unexplored island called New Guinea.
- God wants us to use our gifts for Him.

**Fun with Rhyme**
1. dream
2. best
3. face
4. day
5. sight

Answers to David Livingstone

**David Livingstone Quiz: Correct Facts**
- David worked in a cotton mill when he was twelve.
- David became a doctor because they were needed overseas.
- David gave the chief a Bible, and he later became a Christian.
- The Africans lived in round huts with roofs of straw.
- David encouraged the Africans to talk about their beliefs.
- David helped heal a chief whose eyes were damaged.

**Fun with Rhyme**
1. pants
2. day
3. well
4. ground
5. lands

Crossword

**Answers to Questions**
Answers to Adoniram Judson

Adoniram Judson Quiz: Correct Facts

- Adoniram attended navigation school when he was young.
- In Bible school, Adoniram finally decided that the Bible is true.
- After Bible school, Adoniram and his wife left for Burma.
- Burmese Christians could not always worship freely but had to meet in secret.
- Adoniram hid his translation work in a dirty pillow while he was in prison.

Fun with Rhyme

1. glad
2. do
3. show
4. ground
5. tears

Answers to Hudson Taylor

Hudson Taylor Quiz: Correct Facts

- Hudson studied to be a doctor before he went to China.
- Hudson formed a group called China Inland Mission.
- Hudson used his skill as a doctor to help heal many of the Chinese.
- A kind innkeeper in Yangchow made Hudson and his team feel welcome.
- Hudson and his team helped the sick and shared their food with the Chinese.

Fun with Rhyme

1. you
2. shoes
3. nose
4. stay
5. team